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The Geological History of Plants.
fly SIR J. WîLL.ùtm DAWvSON, F.R.S. " international Scientificz Series." With illustrations. 12rn0,

clOth, $1.75.
"The object of this workisato give, in a connected forin, asummnary of the devetopment of Uiec getable kingdom

in geoo0ical ime. To the geologist and botanist the sîîbject is one of imp>ortaince îvith reference tu their special pur--
suit, anci one on whichi it lias not beet'. easy to fi nd any con venient iianual of inration. It is hoped that Ls treat-
ment in the prcsent volume will also be found sufficient!y simple and popular to lie attractive to the geuieral recler*."

f',nthe r'a~

The Art of Jnvesting.
WITII AN APPENDIX, CONTAINING A LIST OFf NEGOTIAI3LE SECURITIES. By a

New York, Broker. 12mo, cloth, 75 cents.
Azprtion of the unaterial in Ibis 6>oc/tare appeared in leading magazines, and the interest awakened thereliy lias

indued tlie author to revise and enl.srge it for publication in a more accessible form.

Slips of Tongue and Pen.
By J. 1-. LO-N, M-;A., Principal of Collegiate Institute, Peterborougb, Ontario. i2mo, cloth, ôq cents.

Co-NTEN-s: Commnon Errors;- Grammatical Points; General Suggestions upon Composition ; Words often con-
f used, Synonyms, Opposites; Words to 0refer in Objectionable Words and Phrases; Note on Punctuation.

The Deeinster.
A ROMANCE. By HALL CAIN£, author of - The Shadoiv of a Crimne," etc. i1rnO, paper, 50 cents.

"Tie spiritual grandeur of its conception and the treusendous nature of the forces cusgaged raise it to thie region
of lragic draina. . . . Grandly conceived and grandly executed."-Londo,: Acadeiny.

"It is a marvellous study .. by thse creative powser of genius ."--Lieera:iy World, L.ondon.

V.

An Unlaid Ghost..
A STUDY IN METEMPSYCHOSIS. By anAmerican Author. 12MO, paper. r,, cents ; haif

bound, 75 cents.

A somewhat remnarkiable treatmenipf a subject recently revived. The author wrhtef with great imagination and
force, ndis strikingiý suggestive.

V I.

The Case of Mohammed Benani.
A STORY 0F TO-DAY. I 2111, paper, 5o cents.

"The siory is Nvell told, and keeps tise attention fixed throughout. It passes backwsrd ansd forvard, fromn Africa
to Russia. and deals now with actual per.sonagtes, now -%vith creations of fancy.'-7lie Athencetin.

Vil

The Story .Of Coiette..
From the original, " La Neuvaine de Colette." 12uno, Pao-1 cover, 25 Cents.

The story of Colette" is thse latest suuccess in Parus. It is a piuant, delightful story. pure-as s.nowý and fresis as
a rose.bud.

1, 3, arnd 5 Bond Street, New York.


